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Opportunity for Good Open to the

Pittsburg Art Society.

THL56S MIGHT ACCOMPLISH.

--This Week's Treat From the Boston Bjm-pho- nj

and the Moiarts.

ZITTEBBART OKCHESTEA COXCEET

The Pittsburg Art Society has for many
years been known as a charmed circle with-

in which is to be found the very cream of
this community's cultured classes. It
contains a number of our best artists musi-

cal and pictorial as the specific art-leav-

in tbe laree lump of its membership,
which is chiefly recruited from among
the leading citizens in other walks of life,
whose artistic activity Is mainly that of
patrons, not performers or painters. These
members and the few invited guests iorm
tbe most critical and, in the true sense, ap
preciative audience our city affords, and
that audience has been regularly regaled, in
the recurring receptions, with the best work
of local singers, players and painters, with
the finest specimens of pictorial art owned
in the city, and occ isional informal but
valuable lectures on (esthetic topics.

This has all been very delightlul bene-
ficial, too, no doubt, to the favored few
within the circle. But a large question now
arises astotlie future policy of this old and
respected organization.

will it continue to live unto Itself alone, or
will it rise nobly to the mea-ur- e of its great op-
portunities for public usefulness as tbe leader
In tbe artistic auakening of which so many
Bius are now auruau lu Lue communityr

As the section on art, of the new Academy
of Science and Art, so Intimately associated
with Mr. Carnegie's plans for thehigher lire of our community, the Pittsburg
Art Society has glot'ous possibilities before it.
On the horizon of lu legitirrate development
jic in uiouuer oi great worhs jor tne canse
of musical art in our midst, brinsr-in- g

eminent artiits and organizationsnere and placing their concerts within
reach of the poorer classes; encouraging home
singers and players (solo and orchestral) by lu-
crative engagement in the Society's concerts;
encouraging home composers by competitions
lor prizes or medals and by opportunities for
perlormance of tbeirworks; building up a mu-
sical library, the utter lack of which is now so
seriously felt in short, there is nothing in
the whole range of enterprises that foster art
which does not fall uithiu the scope of thissociety's futute activity.

Small beginnings must be made, of course:
but an energetic endeavor to do all that can beoone will be sure ro open the way for gradual
Procters to the ultimate aims, however diff-
icult or attainment they may seem at nrst. Thesociety can begin by opening its doors
wider as to membership; by leaving itspictures on the walls for a few days
after the receptions and asking thepublic to view them. With the prospect of ahome in the Academy of Science and Artbuilding wherever it may be the Art Society
should at onco begin the accumulation ofbooks on music and art and other things per-
taining to sastbeiic culture.

These things are being very seriously dis-
cussed by tbe leading pirits of the society.They are especially timely In view of the an-
nual meeting to be held next Thursday. In the
interests of tbe public. It i greatly to ne hoped
that the members at Urge, who are already as
Individuals the leaders In business, social andprofessional life, will prove to be possessed ofa strong deslro to become, through thisthe leaders also in the art life oftbe community.

It would be a most admirable thing for some
friends of the Art Society to seize the rare
opportunity now open to secure for it the
nucleus of afino musical library. The followlng communication, culled from the --Musical
Courier, will unlold the opportunity: """""Sdltors of Courier:

I bee leave to call your attention to tbe valu-
able library oi tlio late Karl Men, now for sale.This library is the main property left by Karl
Alerz to his widow, and she Is obliged to sell the
tame. Will you not be so kind as to direct all
interested In valuable musical literary worksto this fine and rare onportunltyr You willhave tbe satisfaction of having treated nobly awidow in need of your help. Those wishing
complete catalogues and particulars can

Mr. Johannes Wolfram. Canton. 0 orJess McClellan. Wooster. O.
Uhe library contains many antique works.forexample. 57 of the famous Lefnziger Allge-(mein- e

Music Zeltung," 17US to 1843. These Vo-
lumes were at one time the property of Theo- -
uurn niccn, aim were secured lor Karl Merzthrough Dr. F.U Hitter, of Vassar Colleee.'harn la tilers. Ifnt.:."",,."" "u.ucj urnerai History oiMusic," four volumes, 1782; Bnrney's 'History
of Music of Germany and Netherlands " two
volumes. 1773: Burnev's "Hmtnnr nf m,!.i
France and Italy." one volume, 1771: Luther'sV'Gesangbuch." 1611. etc

respectfully ask your assistance, which will
be appreciated, lours truly,

Johannes Woubak.
The first concert of tho Zitterbast Orchestra

drew a most appreciative, if not very large,
audience to Old City Hall last Thursday even-lu-

This was the proeramme:
FASTI.

I. Overtur-"Domltl- an" F. Zltterbsrt, Jr.Orchestra.
. Boprano solo Cavallne, "Queen ofSbeba,"

Gounod.
Mrs. Adah S. Thomas.

8. Violin solo Concerto Miner
V. Zltterbart. Jr.(Miss Ida Hurry, acrompinl.t.)

" 4. Vocal solo "1 Arts from Dreams. "
................Whitney Coombs.
H. Brockett.

D. Piano solo O Minor Uonrerto... .Mendelssohn.
Andante and l'resto.

Hugo Kalber.
(Orchestra Accompaniment.)

TAKT It,
J. "A Child's Dream," Kantaile Kummel

With zlthtr solo by Edw. Kyth.
Orchc-tr- a.

Z. Boprano Solo. "The Butterfly."... .J. B. Torrr
Mlis Helen Zltterbirt.

'. Cello Bolo, :$$& Goltennan.
Charles Cooper.

4. Unfinished Bymphony, ,
la Allegro

Schubert
Orchestra.

It was a very ambitious orogramma for thedebut of an amateur orchestra: but with tbeexception of the andante of the lovely
unfinished symphony, the work ofthe young players was remarkably good.
Bnch a body of strings is rarelyheard In onr concert halls: and tho discipline
of the whole force reflected creat credit alikeupon the plavers and upon their con-
ductor, Mr. Fldelis Zltterbart, Jr. Mr.
Zltterbart's violin playing showed certain tech-
nical deficiencies natural in one who hasretired from the concert stage for so long a pe-
riod, but the evidences of bis large talentswere there In abundance and amply
atoned for the slight defects. Or the'Domltian" overturn nnrl tho r....i.both composed by Mr, ZltterbartIt Is Impossible to speak In detail this morning.They showed his thorough mastery of tbe tech-
nique or orchestral composition and developedmany points of true musical inter-es- t.

Mr. Bather's claying or tbe con-
certo was correct and mostly tasteful andmarked by a quite unusual for ayoung pianists debut with orchestra. Theother soloists have been orten heard and needno further comment than to say that they ad-
ded their full quota to an enjoyable evening.

The Mozart Club's concerts with the Boston
Bymphony Club, which form the chief event of
the entire season, are to be held at
Old City Hall Monday and Tues-
day evenings of this week. It is pleasant
to see that tbe sale of seats assures an over-
flowing audience each evening. The pro-
grammes bave been given in lull, and they
promise a worthy display of thequality both of Pittsburg's best chorus
and of America's best orchestra. Mme. s,

the eminent Leipzig soprano, will
be heard each evening, and the solo parts in tbe
vocal works are taken by our best local singers.

The important work in which all forces join
Is Mendelssohn's "Hymn of Praise," the

In which Beethoven's ex-
ample of combining an orchestral with a
choral work has been mostNsnccessfully
followed. Sir George Grove declares this work
which was first given at Leipzig at the festival
In commemoration of th invention of nrintinp-
In January, 1840, to be "as characteristic and
mP?rtant a worK as any in the whole series of

his (Mendelssohn's) compositions" ranking It
before '"St. Paul." alongside of "Athalie ," and
below --Elijah" alone. Dr. C. H. Hubert Pany,to his monograph on The Symphony, says:

Mendelssohn's only other symphonic workwas the Lobgaang, a sort of ecclesiasticalcounterpart of Beethoven's Ninth Sym-
phony. In this, of course, the programme

Vj Is ouu Juusiratea Dy taecalls of the brass Instruments and theirIn tbe choral part of the work. Tbeexternal form, as In Beethoven's 0th Sym-
phony. Is that of the three usual earlier move-
ments. (1) Introduction and Alegro. (2) 8cherzo.or Minuet and Trio, and (S) Slow Movement(which in the present case have purposely apieastlc flavor), with the Fini

izuent supplanted by the lone vocal mrt "
rOnlr the choral Dart of tho wnrv .u.k -

fflsu of nine numbers forming a rai.. ai. ....
Itata in themselves, has been heard in Pitts- -

wuifc. a. nu kitcu uj u. uonnoo. club under

Tetedoux in the Third Presbyterian Church
about a dozen years ago.

Appropos of the expected concerts of the
Strauss Orchestra, May 28 and 27, tbe follow-
ing extract trom a private letter from Mt,
Ethelbert Nevln will be of interest:

"One of the prettiest things of the whole
musical season in Boston was tbe serenade to
Strauss. At a banquet given in Baden-Bade- n

some 10 or 12 vears ago (perhaps moro) tbe first
toast, with firabanes as toast-maste- was to
Johann Strauss, who had given more pleasure
possibly to the world at large than any
other composer of the day. Could any-
thing have been more in season, or more
well timed, than tbe combining of all the small
orchestras in Boston (while our big orchestra
was away), and meeting in front of Strauss ho-
tel, long past the hour of repose, and giving
him, as well as his men, a hearty musical re
ception.

"Was It strange that a number of the lead-
ing composers and musicians In Atuericashould
walk this, the garden of tulips and forget-me-not-

and stand in front of "dance king's"
hotel, and with goodwill welcome him. Boston
may De yes. even prudish, but she can appre-
ciate music in its every form, and the dance
music holds its own with the king of the sym-
phony and the emperor of the dramatic"

Tbe programme with which Straus and his
Viennese players opened their American tour
at Boston last Wednesday was as follows:
CONCEBT OF THE ITU. OBCnESTRA OF ZDUAED

FTRAUSS,
Imperial Court Ball Music Director, Vienna.

Overture from "TheMerry War"
Johann Strauss

Duet from "The Flying Dutchman" Wagner
Waltz (first time), "Lite In America"

Eduard Strauss
(Dedicated to America.)

Galop, "Chromatlque" Liszt
Folks Francalse (new), "Phonograph"

Eduard btrams
(Dedicated to Edison.)

Potpourri, "Carmen" Bizet
INTEKMISSIOX.

Overture ("Fledermaus"), "The Bat"
Johann Htranss

Waltz (new), "Kaiser" Johann btrauss
Barcarolle. "Orientate" (new). ...Eduard Strauss
Polka mazurka, "On tbe Mountains"

Eduard Strauss
Evening Prayer, "Maiden's bongs" ....KeluecCe

(Siring Quartet.)
Polka SchnelL "In the Whirl". ...fiduard Strauss

Crotchets and Quavers.
The Boston Ideals went to pieces at Albany

on Monday. Tbe members of the company left
there by boat for New York last Monday night
without their back salaries. So says the
Musical Courier.

The East End branch of the Young Men's
Christian Association was musically assisted in
Its bouse warming last Fridav evening by an
amateur orchestra of some SO players, conduct-
ed by Mr. Thos. F. Kirk.
Petes Tschaxkow&rt has finished a new

opera, entitled "The Captain's Daughter,"
which has been accepted for performance at
tbe St. Petersburg Court Opera House. The
libretto is taken from Puschkin's novel of tbe
same title.

A Braddock correspondent sends the fol-
lowing item: A very successful concert under
the auspices of the Episcopal Church, was held
in Lelgbton's Rink last night. Among the lead-
ing soloists as Miss Julia Friedeman. of Alle-
gheny, whose rendition of "My Lovely Child,
Good Night," was charmingly effective.

The French government support mnsio and
the drama in the city of Paris by tbe following
appropriations for 1691: Grand Opera, 160,000;
Theater Francais, 548,000; Opera Comique, 0:

Odeon, S20.OU0; Concerts Lamonreux,
$.,000; Colonue Concerts, $2,000; Popular Con-
certs, 12,000, and besides these sums $20,000 ad-
ditional for the general encouragement of
musical and dramatic enterprises.

A movement it on foot to procure a suitable
monument for the grave of Dr. Karl Merz at
Wooster, O. Some ot his friends there bave
purchased a lot and endowed It so that It can
be always kept In repair, and now an appeal Is
made to tbe musician's friends everywhere to
contribute to tbe erection of the monument
Contributions may be sent to Jesse McClellan,
Wooster, O.
Natboka Opera House is to be tho scene of

j a promising concert next Friday evening, given
uuuer mo auspices oi me ouver iornet isanu,
with Mr. Thos. F. Kirk as director. 'Pittsburg
will also contribute Miss Grace Miller, Miss
Mamie Heuck. Miss M. A. Blechle, Mr. G.
Gllll. Mr. F. A. Ammon, Mr. H. P. Ecker and
tuo juanuoiine rrounaaours to assist in the
elaborate programme.

Last Thursday and Friday evenings the
cantata "Daniel" was given in tbe Second M.
P. Church, corner Fifth avenue and Marlon
street. Tho chorus was composed of tbe
church choir of 0 voices, assisted by members
of tbe Welsh Glee Club, under tbe direction of
Mr. Morris Stephens. Tbe cast of characters
included: Mr. C. M. Borah, Miss Jennie Gray,
Miss Louisa Loomls, Mr. F. W. Bearl, Mr. D. J.
Davles and others, in elaborate costumes. Mr.
Harry Lloyd and Mr. George T. Marshall were
the accompanists.

The death of Mr. Herman T. Knake, early
yesterday morning, removes from tbe musical
community one of Its most prominent mem-
bers. For many years Mr. Knake has been or-
ganist ot St. Paul's Cathedral, and a frequent
figure In tbe city's concert rooms, as conductor
accompanist or listener. He Is widely known
as tbe composer of a number of popular songs
and quartettes, tbe most familiar being, prob-
ably, "The Flowers Sleep." Mr. Knake's busl- -
nessasa music aeaier and publisher served
further to extend his acquaintance among
musical folk. It is an exceptionally wiae cir.
cle of friends and admirers that mourns theuntimely close of Mr. Knake's useful career.

The Allegheny Musical Association winds
up its season with an Important concert at
Carnegie Hall, on Tuesday evening. May 27.
The soloists will be Myron W. Whitney, the
greaioratono oass;mr. and Mrs. Theodore J.Toedt, tenor and soprano, both favorites with
tbe best audiences, and Miss Gertrude a,

tbe Boston contralto, who is rapidlyclimbing the ladder of fame. Conductor Laf-fert- y
announces tbe following complete pro-

gramme:
PAM nnsT.

The Legend of Don Munto." DramaticCantata .......... ........Dudley BockDon Munlode Illnoloso Mr. WhltnevDonna Maria, his wife MrEscobedo, Chaplain to (Don Munioj.Mr. WnltnevAbadil, a Mooriih I'rlnce Mr. ToedtConstanza, bis betrothed Mls KdmandsKoderiito, a messenger Mr. ToedtChorus of huntsman, retainers and female de-pendents, both Spanish and Moorish. Scene a bor-der castle. Time of the Spanish and Moorish

TABT SrCOND.
L The Blind Mother's Song, from "X.a tlra- -n,la" Poncnielll

Miss Edmands.t. Confession . victor HerbertMr. Toedt.
S. "I Love Thee"....... Alban FosterMrs. Todt.
4. The Two Grenadiers Schuman

Mr. Whitney.
5. Love Divine.. .Daughter of Jalrus BtalnerUr. and Mrs. 'luedt.

Creates
An Appetite

There is nothing for which we recommend
Hood's Barsaparilla with greater confidence
than for loss of appetite. Indigestion, sick head-
ache and other troubles of dyspeptic nature.
In the most natural way this medicine gently
tonc3 the stomach, assists digestion, and makes
one feel 'real hungry." Ladles In delicate
health, or very dainty and particular at meals,
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few days,
find themselves longing lor and eating tbe
plainest food with unexpected relish and satis-
faction. Try it.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. Jl;sIxforfi Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD 4 CO, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

DR. WAUGAMAN'S

DENTAL :- -: BOOMS,
(Formerly 311 Bmlthfield street,)

806 Penn Avenue.
Gold fillings oo and up
White alloy milngs 100
Bilver fillings. ...7...........V ' 75
Amalgam fillinga. jo
Extracting teeth 23
Administering gas ". co

Fine gold filling and gold crown work a spe-
cialty.

TEETH, $5. S3 and $10.

Work guaranteed equal to any In tbe city.
. - mtiQ.Tftaan

. . . x. , t .. - .
AS

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADTERTIS1MENTS. fl
Slake Delicious Lemonade. ,

sbmssf SUMMER COMFORTS GENTLEMEN ffllffifflJICY " 4Bt "' J
I will forfeit one thousand dollars if I

fail to prove that Floraplexion is the best
medicine in existence for liVer complaint,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, biliousness and
consumption. It cures where all other reme-
dies fail. Ask your druggist for it, and get
well. Sample bottles sent fre, prepaid.
Mwrsu Fbankxin Habt, New York.

Mew Shades in Ladles and Children's 611k
Gtovea aid Dlitls.

Special values at 25o. 3So. fiov 7K i
$1 25, H 60, f1 90. Try our guaranteed
stainless black gloves and mitts.

A. Q. Campbell & Sons, 27 Filth ave.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Ksme. Besldsnes.

5 Joseph 8. Klenko McKeesport'
t Anna W center McKeesport

Chrlstof Hartlg McKeesport
I Mary Fraso McKeesport

Thomas Flntcn ,, Kernoldton
( Jennie McCoy McKeesport
I Joseph btrilmatter Allegheny
(Julia Blscboff. Allegheny
J Antonio Joselkowicz Pittsburg
1 Josfa Waryslcka Pittsburg
( James Anderson ...Pittsburg;

Mary Bolton Pittsburg
(Peter J. Erlcksnn Duquesne
( Amanda Luudberg Duquesne
(John W. Sager Plttlmrg
I Lena Fleckner Pittsburg
I Herman Jannaber Chartlers township
( Christine Helmlck Allegheny

DIED.
BENNETT-- On Thursday. May 15, at 1126

P. M.. Jane, wife of the late John Bennett,aged
75 years and 3 months.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 63 Penn-
sylvania avenue, Allegheny, Monday, May 19,

at 10 a. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 3

CARET At his residence, 26 South Four-
teenth street, on Friday morning, May 16, 1890,
at 1120 o'clock, William J. CAEET.in the
51th year of hi age.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon, May 18. at
2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

CHARLTON-- On Thursday, May 15. 1890, at
6:15 P. It.. JOSEPH DniELTOK. In the Tilth rau
of bis age.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 p. m., from the resi-
dence of Geo. K. Satnpsom, Stowe township.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 2

GR1PP Friday. May 16, 1890. 2.50 A. 2L, at
her residence. No. 21 Montour way, Pittsburg,
Louisa Gmpp, widow of John C. Grlpp, in
ber 70th year.

Funeral services will be held at the German
Evangelical Protestant Church, Smithfleld
street, Sunday, May 18, 1890. at 2.S0 P. M, In-
terment immediately afterward.

GARTSIDE On Friday. May 16, at 6 o'clock
A. H., James Gabtsldb, Sb., in the SOtb year or
his age.

Funeral from his late residence near
Twentieth ward, on Sunday aftern-oon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend.
Chester (Pa.) papers please copy. 2

GRIERSON On Saturday, May 17. 1890, at
a. m., William Gbiebson, aged 70 years.

Funeral services at the family residence.
No. 408 Lincoln avenue, Twenty-firs- t ward,
city, on Tuesday, 20th lnst., at 130 P. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 8

HESSIN-- On Saturday. May 17, at 6 A. K.,
JOHN B. Hessin, aged 78 years.

Funeral Monday at 2:30 o'clock from late
residence. Forward avenue. Twenty-secon- d

ward. Interment private at a later bonr.
JOYCE On Saturday, May 17, 1890, at 850

A. if., Annie, wife of James Joyce, and sister
of Thomas F. and M. H. Harerty, In her 87th
year.

Funeral from her late residence, 10 Mill Row,
Second avenue, Frankstown, Twenty-thir- d

ward, on Monday, May 19, at 8:30 A, K.
Friends of the family aro respectfully invited to
attend.

KNAKE On Saturday morning. May 17,
1890, ate o'clock, Hebman T. Knake, in bis
61st year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 151

Meyran avenue, on Monday mooning at 8:i5.
High mass of requiem at St, Paul's Cathedral
at 9.80 o'clock. 2

MORRIS On Saturday morning. May 17.
18v0. at 6.30 A. it., Jobn Mobbib, aged 43 years,
10 months and seven days.

Funeral from bis late residence. No. 920 Fifth
avenue, on Monday morkinq, May 19, at 830
A. M, Solemn high mass at St. Agnes R. C.
Churub, Fifth avenue. Soho, at 9 A. m. Friends
of tbe family are respectfully invited to attend.

MoNEIL--On Friday, May 16. 1890, at i A. K.,
William J. McNeil, aged 25 years.

Funeral Sunday, May 18, at 130 p. jc. from
his late reslueuce, No. 291 Webster avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa. Friends of tbe family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
MoKAIN On Thursday, May 15, 1890, at 2p. M., Wm. McKain, in his 67th year.
Funeral from his residence. No.

71 Logan street, Allegheny, on Sunday afteb-NOO-

at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family and
members of the A. O. U. W. are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

TIERNEY Edwabd. son of Mary and the
late John Tlcrney, In 21st year of his age.

Funeral services Monday mobnino at 9
o'clock at St, Bridget's Church. Friends of tbe
family are respectfully invited to attend.

WINTERBURN-- On Saturday, May 17, 1890,
at 5:45 p. H., Cabbie Olidia, daughter of
William H. and Mary O. Winterburn, aged U
months and 11 days.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
Lytle street, Hazelwood, on Monday aiteb-noo- n

at 2 o'clock. Interment private.
WITHROW At her residence. Mononga--

bela City. Pa.,Mus. Sallie WiTiiRow.daueh- -
ter of 'Wllllam Williamson, of Pittsburg.

Funeral at Monongahela City, (Sunday, May
18, at 2f. if.

YOUNG On Friday, May 16, at 11:45 p. M.Will L., only ion of Perry and Minnie B.
Young, aged 21 years and 3 months.

Services at 233 Carson street, Sonthslde, on
Sunday, May 18, at 3 P. M. Funeral Moxday
at 2 r. m.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meier, Arnold it Co., Lim.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1184 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Stbeet.
Telephone 1153.

READ THIS LETTER.
"For years I bave been afflicted with Bad Di-

gestion, Constipation and Plies. 1 bave tried
all the medicines I could get bold of, but all In
vain. Even my physicians could not relievemy costlvoness. In tbe meantime I struggled
under great caln. Life was a burden. Two
weeks ago 1 saw the Chicago Times, and my
eye fell on an advertisement of Tutt's Pills. I
concluded to try them. They bave worked
wonderfullv. Tbey keep me regular, don't
make me sick, give me an appetite and are
curing my piles. I am strong and can walk any
distance. If I had had" these pills five
years ago they would bave saved me $10,000:
but tbey havo saved my life. Let the afflicted
everywhere know their value, which is beyond
expression. THERALD LUND,SprIngfleld,0 "

Tutt's liver Pills
ASSIMILATE THE POOD.

myl2-TTSS-

TENN'S NATIONAL LINIMENT CUBE

RHEUMATISM, .
Sprains, Uralses, "fellings, etc. Sold by drag.gftts,25c. W.B. BENNVlIfr., Allegheny Pi.

LOUVRE GLOVE EMPORIUM,
24 SIXTH STREET,

Directly opposite Bijon Theater entrance;prominent by its white front build-
ing and Golden Glove.

1 Lv Tito rt

JjjBjBOJTjgJlOVgri'jJ

No brnath store. "5 SIXTH ST.
EsnyiT-ws- a

nhnhO A uflAIlLL "The new science that superseding all ffip Wl fill H
few-J-h old-tim- e rivals," hu been entirely con- - .i Jffli m

Hardwood Folding

Settees, $1 50.

Rustic Rockers at $3.

Porch Rockers at 75c.

II fi B

In stock, another lot of our ex-

tremely low-price- d Tea Tables at

n
w

THlHafi-

;! tv

0Ji
mylS-wa-q

YOUR ,

FIRST STEP

--in the--

FERMIER

SHOE,

Will be as graceful as the
succeeding ones.
GENTLEMEN who know
a first-cla- ss shoe at sight
can trace their superiority
over others. The price of
this Shoe is but

From which you can select
at this figure your choice
of material, Calfskin, Kan-
garoos, Patent Leather and
Russian Tan. Every toot
fitted admirably, slim or
wide; in any style or shape
of last. Study your com-

fort The Fermier gives
you that

HIMMELRICH'S
430 to 436 Market St,,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

--m-

mylS-wrs- u

SPECIAL BARGAINS

MILLINERY

:: THIS WEEK ::

--AT-,

O'REILLY'S,

No. 407 Market Street.

mylS-12-

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from $1 up. Amalgara, 60c;

Bilver, 75c; white alloy, SL
Gold Crowns specialty.

UK. 3. M. MCCLABEN,
Corner Smithfleld and Fourth avenue.

u

TEETH.
al

i

a

V AND
(rum. Elegant

iilL

SIR
sets.

FOLL
rine

fillings aspeclalty. VltalisM
snt.

m ave., mazes or repairs ssu wuuo yon

.Open Bandars. sons-M- s

To get a good suit away below the
regular price. "We boueht a large

quantity from overstocked, reputa-
ble makers, and are selling them as
cheap as we bought them. The lot

comprises elegant, all-wo- ol
Cassi-znere- s,

Cheviots and Worsteds, nob-

by, shapely, standard make and
regular $12, $15, $16, $18, $20, and

$22 qualities we are selling them
at (10, $12, $13, ?14, $15 and $16,

with privilege of comparipg, and if
not found lar better than suits of-

fered anywhere else at the same
prices we will cheerlully refund
your money.

G. A. E. men and S. O. V. can
depend on us for best values in Blue
Suits, Caps, White Vests, etc Two
sets of buttous with every suit and-po-

st

numbers free with caps.

M5B
Tailors, Clotte aM Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.
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"A TALE Or YE OLDEN TIME,"

PHCENIX ASSURANCE CO.,

of London.
ESTABLISHED IN AMERICA IN 1808.

rrHEFbceniz Assurance Company of London,
purely a Are office, commenced business

January 17, 1782, at a time wben such a thing as
Limited Liability wot unknown. The
"Phoenix" started on its great career, and soon
met with Bucb distinguished approbation
throughout the Old World as to cause frequent
application to be made to it, for Insurance, in
America; whereby It was Induced to enlarge Its
SDbere by coming to tbe United States. It was
thus able to promote the happiness of many
more families and give security to a large num-
ber of commercial transactions.

The "Phoenix" was the first foreign insur-
ance company to establish agencies In theUnited States. It tbereforo has tbe creditorcreating tbe Are Insurance agency system of
the globe.

Its past history shows it to have paid out to
sufferers over

882,000,000,
and Its present Assets amount to over

$7,500,000;
and of this nearly

$2,000,000
are held by the United States branch office for
the exclusive protection of its policy bolder
In this country. Need we look beyond this fact
j.ui igua luuemnny in nre insurance!

JOHN D. B1GGERT, Agent,
61 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

"
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W. M. LAIRD.
His methods are progressive, bis re-

sources ample, his Mammoth Shoe Stores
crowded with new ideas and his patronage
growing throngh the force of nls over-
whelming inducements at all times.

Solid Comfort for Walkers

la obtained by tbe production of perfect-fittin- g
shoes, those that will not only be en

durable alter a long period of "breaking in,"
but shoes so carefully made that they re-

quire absolutely no "breaking in." This is
one of Laird's big points.

Holding Customers.

Laird devotes his energies to selling good
honest shoes, not fancy-price- d goods, just
everyday, reliable, durable shoes. He takes
pleasure iu seeing tbe same people come to
his Mammoth Shoe Stores year alter year.
He finds it better to sell close, give good
service for his customers' money so aa not to
hunt up new trade each season.

Enlargement and Expansion.

In order to keep pace with his immensely
increasing trade, the Market street stores
have been enlarged by adding No. 410, and
the new Wood street "store, No. 433, made a
complete and enticing emporium.

Spring and Summer Footwear.

Both of these are essentially found at the
bargain stores filled with the choicest makes
oT goods, capableof meeting the wants of all.
either in tbe cheap, medium or higher-price- d

lines.
Bargains are found all the year round and

especially is this the case at the present
moment.

The Handsomest Stores

Ever constructed in Pittsburg, fitted up
with elegant conceits for showing goods and
making p.itrons comfortable are in the Laird
combination, and tbe inducements offered at
all times fill them with eager bargain
seekers.

Deception is Bad Policy.

Next to the largest and cheapest stock
Laird is open and above boord in all he does.
Every shoe is warranted, every customer
made a friend and the goods so palpably
honest that they speak for themselves.

. Come to-- Either of Our Stores,

Both are stocked b
and bargains bristi
year round.

it
Iein

W. M. LAIRD,
NEW RETAIL STORE,

433 Wood St,
WHOLES ALE HOUSE

615 Wood St.

m

the same guiding hand
every line all tne

MAMMOTH
Bargain Bboe Stores,

406, 403,410
Market Street,

myl8-itwrs- u
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PHOTOGRAPHER, 18 SIXTH STREET,
A fine, large crayon portrait tS SO; see thembefore ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, U and

WW per dozen. PROMPT DELIVER

A IILM THAT (MS,

TO

Our Millinery Department is a study for those
who have a taste for the beautiful Many of the
finest paintings are not appreciated by the masses
for the reason they do not understand the technical-
ities of art. But the beauties of our Millinery dis-
play will appeal to all even a child will be charmed
by the exquisite combination of colors. We cor-
dially invite the ladies of both cities to pay us a
visit this week and assure them they won't consider
it time lost when they're through sight-seein- g. The
Millinery season is at its height just now and visitors
will see many novelties here not to be found else-
where. For stylish Millinery at reasonable prices
ceme to us. We can suit the most fastidious tastes

and all pocketbooks. Large additions have just been made to our stock
of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Misses' and Children's Hats, Infants'
Cap3, Mull Hats, etc. Leghorn Hats in White, Black, Navy and all the
popular shades. New styles of Flowers, Ribbons, Trimmings. Fine
French Tips, 50c up.

Hats and Bonnets trimmed to order by first-cla- ss milliners, artists
in their line, on very short notice.

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR.
We are showing many nice things in Neckwear that will both please

the eye and adorn the person. Irf this department some charming con-
ceits have been added during the past few days new things the other
stores will advertise about a month from now. Run your eye over the
following:

New Van Dyke Gnlpnre Collars, 23c to SI 23.
Van Dyke Sets, Collars and Cuffs, Z3o to SI 601

Linen, Lace and Irish Point Clftmlsettes, 25o to 60s. v
Irish folnt Bets, Collars and Cuff" 83a to Si 60.

New things in Directolre. Beaded and other Bnchings, lOo to S3 a yard.
Choice Shades Crepe de Chens Rnchlngs.
New styles Plain and Fancy Windsor Ties, 25o to 75a
Tourist Buchings, 12c to 38c a box.
Black Lace Scarfs, Fichus In Chantilly, Guipure, eta, 60c to 112 each.
40 styles Mull Ties, our own importation, 10c to SI.
Boys' Sailor Collars in great variety.

PILLOW SHAMS What an air of tidiness tney suggest The cor- -'

rect housekeeper prides herself on such little
things. We have all kinds at all prices:

Fine Cambric Tucks and BufUes, 75c and SL
Fine Embroidered Shams, si 50 to S9,

, Fine Linen Embroidered Shams, S3 to S3 60.
Fine Lace Shams. 60c to (2.

APRONS Tnese articles of everyday wear we have from the plainest
"to the most elaborate made the largest line ever shownjn

the cityl ' Aprons for ladies, misses and children, tucked, ruffled and
with lace and embroidered edgings, from 12c to $2 50.

HOSIERY. There's no kind of reliable Hosiery we don't keep. Prices
are so low you'll be surprised at the fine quality of the

goods. New fast Black Lisle Hose and other novelties. Fast Black
Cotton Hose, 10c, I2jc, foe, 25c, 30c and 35c. Best values ever offered
in the city.

vftJ
,510 to 514 Market Street

'SB7l8-TTM-

MILLINERY!
NO CHARGE FOR TRIMMING WHEN MATERIALS

ARE PURCHASED AT OUR STORES.

We want it distinctly understood that with us "No Charge for Trim-
ming," does not mean inferior work or careless trimming. On the con-
trary, the same care will be given to all orders alike, and the Superin
tendent of our Millinery Department has instructions that no order, how-
ever small, shall be slighted, and that no imperfect work shall leave our
work room. We ask all the ladies of Pittsburg and Allegheny to try our
Millinery Department once, and if they do not find our work superior
and our prices lower than those of any establishment in the two cities,
we have nothing more to say. To emphasize this advertisement let us
repeat:

FIRST We employ only first-cla- ss milliners; no cheap help admit-
ted into this department.

SECOND No charge for trimming, and what is more important,
we do not make up for this by adding to the prices of materials.

THIRD Satisfaction guaranteed and work delivered promptly
whem promised.

FOURTH Ladies who wish to wait while their hats or bonnets are
being trimmed will find pleasant waiting rooms, liberally supplied with
writing materials, and all the leading magazines a,nd city newspapers,tof-le- t

accommodations, etc-- Waiting made a pleasure instead of a bore

SPECIAL CORSET SALE THIS WEEK.

Two Dollar Corsets for One Dollar,--

They are slightly soiled, but otherwise as good as new. This lot in-
cludes some of the finest imported French Corsets, such as the Cele-
brated C. P. Brand and the famous L C. Brand. Also, Fine Satin Cor-
sets, all of which are sold regularly at $2, but our price for this lot is

Only One Dollar,
Only One Dollar,

Only One Dollar.
We have full lines of the following well-know- n brands:
C. P., a la Sirene, at $1 50, $2 25, $2 50, $3, $3 25, $4 50.
I. C, a la Persephone, at $1, $t 50, $2 25, 3 88.
P. D., at $1 75, 2 25, $2 50, $3.
Her Majesty's Corsets, at $2 75, S3 50, $4.
Common Sense Corsets, at 75c, $1, $1 25, $1 50, $2.
500 Bone Corsets, at $1 25 and $2.
R. & G. Corsets, at 75c, $1, $1 25, $1 50.
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets, $1, $1 25, gi 50, $1 75.Ferris' Good Sense Waists for Ladies and Children.
Ball's Health Corsets, $1, $1 25 and up to $2 50.
Dr. Warner's Health Corsets at $t and $1 25.
Nursing Corsets.

CORSETS FOR STOUT LADIES", sizes, 24, 25, 26,
at Half Price.

FLEISHMAN & CO ,"S."--
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A SENSE OF DECENCY
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CoBntrains many people to hide the dirt their kitchens. They makethe kitchen a secret chamber, into which it is forbidden to enter; buWmlfthe trouble which they take to hide the dirt and the disgrace which it efKtails, would keep the kitchen clean, and all its pots and pans bririit aa"
a dollar, that is, if they use
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TRUE TEST OF MERIT
There is only one architectural book that sells extensively AFTER EXAM

INATION, and that one is Shoppell's. Shoppell's latest and best book, called
&.i-t.tjri- SL utssitrNS FKOM SHOPPELL'S MODERN HOUSES," con--;

ainlng 360 designs, mostly of low cost, all estimates, guaranteed, may be 'found it
every principal book store. If your bookseller cannot show a copy, send tout!

h. ton. W. OMUx-- r 1511. ArcmtecL M MOaUWAY.NVVr . , H -- , .w., H.. MM

iromotlv direct VOU to tbe nearest bookseller who can. ' ..
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